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Attorney Flits Formal Complaint
Agalnat Southern Pacllic. j

Hnlem-Jo- ho V. Logan a promlnnstrortlnnd attorney, has filed in th. or.
lice of the Oregon hailroad Commissidn
a vigorous complaint against the Buutb- -

era I'scills
.

becauso of it Irregular and
i...-.H- (pr irma iMTrric norin

ward. There Is no complaint concern
inn aoutb bound train.. t

Mr. Logan set forth the Incidents f
a rnevnt effort lo catch a train from a
Valley Iowa to I'ortland. 11a says tbo
iram was rniorioii several hours lato,
but that stntion annuls were not keht
sdviseil a to th tint (be train would
arrive, with th riwult that be and
many others went eauaed much incon
venieuce and lot of time. 11 want,
th roiuniiMion to comiwl the railroad
to eaiiiiiiiaii a echedulo it can follow
mid then keep it agent adviand of th
tune or train that are delayed.

The afternoon, traina going north
through th Willamett Valley have not
tieen regular for nearly thre months.

f armers near Ileiiiiner have filed
complaint atrainst tbo O. K. & N.. as
aertuig that the freight rates between
llepmier and I'ortland are exeesaive.
The complaint sets forth that the rstc
on wheat between ileppner and Fort
land. llM miles, is 18 cent ixir hnn
dreil, while the rat from I'endlcton to
Portland, S'M mile, 1 13i cents per
niinuren. us oilier eominoaille tut
anio difference prevails.

SAWS OUT WOODEN GOAT.

Polk County Farmtrr Exhibits Grtat
Natural Curiosity at Sahtm.

Salem Breese Gibson, a prominent
farmer in folk County, who hss oris!
nstcd may curiosities in which both
art and nature combine their efforts.
hss preaentcd the Salem Board ol
trade with a goat made by sawing s
rction out oi the side ol a tree.

When th bark wss taken off the tret
the aurlace was very rough, present
inic at a short distance the appear
ance of the hair of a Koat. 'lo the
ordinary observer that wss all thai
was unusual about it: but Oibson
could also see that by sawing straight
town the trunk he would get a slab
hst would not only be a profile oi a

goat, but that would show the round
cd sides, the nankt. less and ncad
He sawed out the section, stuck in s

couple of sticks for horns, and had a

wooden goat that it would tax the
of a wood carver to excel. The

piece has been given a place in inr
halrm Hoard of Irades new quarters
on State street, where it excites tht
wonder of all who see it. The Board
of Trade has a d stuffed goa
in its rooms, but the real soat cannot
hold its own in interest while Breese
ubiuns wooden goat is on cxlu

bition.

Forestry Commission Named.
Salem In accordance with the pro

visions of the act ot the last legisla-
ture. Governor Chamberlain yester
day announced his appointees to com-oo.-

the Orciron forestry Commis
sion, with himself and the Director
of forestry of the Agricultural Col

lege, who are designated as members
ot tne act. as toiiows: tjpon ins
recommendation of the Lumber Man

facturers Association of Oregon,
Leonidas S. Mill, of Euk-en- upon
recommendation of the Oregon for- -

try Association, .. 1. Sheldon, ol
Portland, and noon recommendation
of the United States Forestry Serv
ice. Mr. liartnim. united states :

perintendent of forestry of Oregon,
at Portland.

Governor Chamberlain has fixed
June 5, in his oflice at Salem, as the
d.Me for the commission to meet and
effect organisation.

Wid Oiffrnct In Bid.
Salem The Board of Capitol Build

ing Commissioners today awarded to
Welch & Maurer tht contract tor con
structing the new wing of the state
insane asylum.

The bill of this firm was $1,89.1
Oihee hid were: F. B. Southwick,
$08,778; H. ftf. Jiley, I39,2!0; F. A.

Krixon, ttOS.OOa. ' It is considered re
markable that there should be such a
-- id difference iri the bids, the high
est being SS per cent above the low- -

e.t. It is anuarcnt mar 11 me suc- -

rer.fiil bidder makes a fair profit, the
highest bidder would nave bad a pret

good thing. -

This is the lamest building contract
it,, .i.ite will let this year, unless.
perhaps, the construction work for the
home for feeble-minde- d should be let

one contract, in which event it

might exceed this amount a little.

Complain of Lumbar Rates.
Salem The Western Oregon Lum

ber Manufacturing Company, of Sagi-

naw, has filed a complaint with the
Orenon Railroad Commission against
the Southern m raising mr
rate on lumber shipments between
Saginaw and Ashland from $1.50 to
$3.40 a ton. C. U. Bucnnnan v.o.,

Cornelius, have, filed informal
charges of discrimination in furnish-

ing cars to shippers at that place.
The commission will investigate both
complaints, r '

Salmon Prlctt Up.
AatoriaAt a meeting of the Colum-

bia Pit,, e.nners the tolling prices for
canned salmon wore fixed at the follow-i- n

rates per doseni Tails, $L6Sj flats,

U5) halves, I 0S plain ovals, 2.30; 6c;
key ova!.. $2.35; nominals, $2.50;

squats, $1.70. Compared wun m" -
son s prices these figures pre n advance

18 Matron tnlls and flats, 8 cents on

halves and 10 conts ou ovals and nom-iual- s

Nw Railroad Commission.

ci.m flnvemor Chamberlain has
announced the personnel of the new

to

the Open River Asso-- to

cution.

Amtrlea't Aid lo tht Starving Did
Qrsat Oood.

t. t'eterslmrff, Junt 4 Tha
faiulii eoiiiiultto baa BiitifM It

In London and Now York
that tlia tlm bss arrived to coast agt
lattciB fr fureljja subscription, ss Bus
.la now is able to ear for bar own
popl,

I'rlne f.vuff snvs that ...1...
soat to Mnlnnd from Oreat Krltain andlb l ulled Htale has don Inestimable.i aim nat lieea a inlhty Weapon tofore th lluaalan government lo do Ha

'7. nun in iatot Uouma apprvprball..ns Ik aid given by tb statV totals

'",i,ii or watch 0,000,000 will h
devoted to flglitiug tht scurvy Ufa
provlnc and aluewbara, and In main-
taining eating plaeiHi. The. rating

" i"-- gumi.er au.wo and ar
feeding 2,f,(M),IKiO ieod,rrlne l.voff aald the outlook for thnarrw in twnirol Kula was tb most
realising of a d,in u years pat. There

had been a plentiful rainfall and
bad been excellent for th

growing crop.

BALLOON HIT Br LIGHTNING.

Italian Army Captain Fall 700 Fsat
Bor Gait of Crowd.

Home, Jun 4.-- A tragi incident
took plact Jun t during a review of
in lrooHi by King Virtur Kinanuel and
Vuwb Helena, Aa a part of tb maoeuv
er a military balloon waa sent up to a

height of (00 ft with Captain Ulllvelli
ia th ear. A storm hi,h had boB
euming up buret suddenly and the thou.
aanda of tator wer korriflod to
a fia.h of lightning slrik tb bag of
th balloon. Them waa an eoormoua
1'iirai or Hume and a terrific iMona
tion and tb eollamed balloon with It.
dangling ear fell to tb earth, a mile
rrom in area or th review.

Crowd, of tieuole, afoot and la auto
mobile and other conveyance., ruaked
a the dirorliti wber th balloon bad

fallen, t'nptaia I'llivelll wa found
live, but uaronKioua. II wat placed
a an automobile and rnibrd to a boa-

idtal, wber b died without regaining
eonrlt!tleitM,

King Victor Kmanuel and tb mill
tary authorities want to tb botpital
after the review to inquire concerning
lb injured man.

HAS TITIAN'S "ST JEROME."

St. Loult Man Got Prlcls Old
Painting for Mart Pittanct.

fit. June 4. Kdward Hells, of
Hi. Louis, believe be bss idenlifled a
painting he purcbawid a year ago for
iraa than 1'0 at th famous "HI.
Jerorn'' aiuted by Titian about 1531.

a 1 race 01 ine palming naa oeen nan
ineo about J'CT. Mella porrhawd tn
irtitra from Allien K. Htewart, a Ht
Aiuis mining engineer, to whom it was

tiiven in )!" by a padre In th. nioun
tain of Honduras after Htewart bad

jiven bin a liberal offering of silver.
Tba Minting UMlf .bow it l very

I1, Th rnva Is band made and filled
lth red clay, after the euttoma of the

Kenalaaanr "period. Ht. Louis artists
y tho painting bears Several defeet

Ia TiIi.iT. work. Thev e.tl- -

maie I ha value of the painting, if it it
he Titian "Ht. Jerome," to M anoui
100,000.

Chines Rbl Acllvt.
Iirolon, Jane t. According to a spe-

tal diateb from Shanghai, th revolu-lonl.- t

in tbo districU aurroumBng

lwatow and Amor aro murdering the
fflrtala, burning oflieial building and

wcutrlB town and villages. The
Tsota'l of Hwatow, the di.patrh adds. Is

nlv rennrtinit lo.c suffered bv the
reolutiini.t, fearing that th news of
heir depredation wouu lean 10 loreiRn
nlcrferenc. Th ili.patcfc alao adila
bat the market 1 ovanrtorsed witn
imericnn iIpc gonils and mat 1 ,"'

pieces aro wiing rmoipi'eu w vm vi.
Japan Much Pltad.

Toklo, June 4. Th news that the

HrUish cruiser Monmouth will eonvey

Prinen i'u.himi from Vancouver to

nkoliama and that the Japanese... envoy

lliu will b nblo to travel tnouaanu 01

miles by water under an ally's flag ha

been nwelved with profound satisfae- -

ion by tU Japancee, who rcgaril It as

lemonstrating the great possiuiimos 01

ha alliance for inaurtng
the peace of the world. ty

Creel Chosen Govtrnor.
Ki Paso, Texas, Juno 4 Theeleo- -

i.i f.ir tiovernor oi hiiihiju, in
Mofc, sel off ipilotly, Kiirliine 0.

nnl.Mi'sU-a- n amimiinsiiar to uio i m.

stulvi", waa eiwtou v. nn nm....
Thl will not ntiHllttti hit retirement

at nibHd., ft under tlm law ol

Mexico be bus the right to appoim
acting governor. t ,

Flood Dost Big Damsga.
KI I'ano, Texas, June 4 Ovw 100,- -

000 dniiinge lias iunntuaru wror of
iiiaiinlBcturlng plants by the kinK

nl the Klotiromlo levew t WlUtos

Spur eight mile alve here. More Uian

1U(K) accrs-o- laud aro uiulor waUr and

many famllii have iKHin driven iroin

their homo. '
, i

Sultan'a Troop Mutiny.
m 1.... T 1 A tnrlous mutiny

f the Sultan's troopt at Cash Ulsnca

l. broken out. The trouble aroto
the t of the men. The rnuti-neer- t

to toeure goods lying
n....J.i.... hot the authorities of

oeoeded in preventing this by paying
th men half or tue amoun uu

tnMo Falla In New York.

New Vork, June 4.8uow fell In New

York Sunday, lie naaea uiu
all th way to .e l' "

;h)-'- ,0.wlrltPW!.rtorhrZt'r
JJunt that Now Yorkers havt known.

Clement Want to Maks Exampkt of- Prominent Lawbraaktr.
Chicago, May 2. A dispatch to tht

Tribune from Washington, D. C,
says:

"The Interstate Commerce Com-
mission has entered upon a more rad-
ical policy in the treatment of cor-

porations which persist in violating
the law. Possessed of authority to
investigate every phase of railroad
business, and having the power to
bring about the punishment of indi-
viduals as well ss corporations, the
commission is pushing its work with
determination. Commissioner Jud-so- n

C. Clements, of Georgia, who has
had 19 years' service, yesterday, said:

"One of the most wholesome things
that could happen would be putting
in jail some man of prominence in tht
railroad world. It would do mort
than anything else to bring better
conditions.

"It would not be necessary to put
in jail all the men who ought to bt
there. Just one or two who hold
high positions in the social and busi-
ness world should be put behind bars.
This would act as a powerful deter-
rent, for men then would hesitate to
jeopardize their positions and safety."

Question of criminal prosecution
by tht commission have been delc--
rated to Franklin K. Lane, of Cali-orni- a,

? one of the most energetic and
conservative members. .When Mir,
Lane was asked, "Are yon going to
send somebody in the railroad world
to jail?" he replied: "I hope that it
will not be necessary. If the rail-
roads comply with the law we will
get along most harmoniously, but if
the law is broken, then there will be
trouble." ,

Do you intend to have Edward H.
Harriman prosecuted i"

That whole subject is under con- -
sideration by the commission. If
Harriman has been guilty of any in-

fraction of the act to regulate com
merce, be will, as a matter of course,
be prosecutednot at all because be
is Harriman, bnt because he is an of-
fender against the law." i

KNOCK THEM IN THE HEAD.

Governor Of Colorado'Says Man With
out Ambition Are. Worthless.

Denver. Colo.. May 29. The idle
rich were given a scoring by Governor
Henry A. xluchtel in bis Memorial
Day address to veterans of the Civil
War last night. The chief executive
of the state agreed with President
Koosevelt. whom he quoted to the ef
fect that the idle rich should be
knocked in the head. .These strong
words caused the veterans to sit np
and take notice.

Mr. Buchtel s subtect was HTbe
Character of Roosevelt." The church
was crowded with veterans. The at-
tack on the rich made by the gov-
ernor for the moment made the veter-
ans turn their thoughts from the day
to the conditions of the present time.

The reference to death for the idle
rich" was made in a story . of a
wealthy student His professor asked
him what he intended to do when he
finished college. The young man re
plied:

Do yon know, professor, there does
not appear to be anything in the
world quite worth while."

"When President Koosevelt was
told this," the governor continued.

he arose, pounded his fist on the
table and said:

Professor, do you know that fel
low ought to be knocked in the
head.' .

'And he ought to have knocked him
in the head. Such people, without
ambition and without purpose, are
valueless to the country, and ought
to oe knocked in the head.

Cotton Works'-- Rejoiea.
Boston. Mass Mav 29. The gen

eral upward movement in the wages
of New England cotton mill opera-
tives today affected about-- 85,000 oper-
atives in Rhode Island, Southeastern
and Western Massachusetts, Ames-bur- y,

Massachusetts, Vermont and
other places in Southern New Eng-
land. The advance in the sections
named amounts to about 10 per cent.

Early next month it is expected an
increase of S per cent will be given in
many mills tn other manufacturing
districts. The cotton mills of New
England employ upward of 200.000
hands when the machinery is fully
manned.

Traadwall Mint In Law.
New York, May 29. Suit has been

filed in the supreme court of this
city for an accounting from the estate
of the late Walter S. Logan, lawyer
and club man, and from Myra Mar-
tin, secretary and treasurer of the
George A. Treadwell Mining Com
pany, and connected with many other
mining concerns. John J. Uibbs, a
director of the San Luis Mining Com-
pany, one of the Logan-Marti- n prop-
erties, brought the suit. The com-
plaint seeks an accounting for about
$500,000.

V ''

Kansas Win Try nt Farts.
Topeka, Kan., May 29. If the rail

roads contest the passenger
fare law in Nebraska, and the statute
is upheld by the courts, the Kansas
Board of Railroad Commissioners will
be asked to order a reduction of all
passenger fares to 9 cents a mile on
the ground that if the rate is re-
munerative in Nebraska, it ia in Kan-
sas. If the railroads do not contest
the Nebraska law, the board will be
asked to issue the same order. ,

Oregon Girla Visit Roosevelt.
Washington, May 29. The Presi-

dent today received a party of Oregon
girls, who are guests of the Pacific
Northwest, on a trip to tht James-
town Exposition. This evening tht .

party left for the Exposition.

Twt-cs-nt Rata in Illinois. ' '

Springfield, III., May 29. Tht
oaasentrer fare bill w annrmreil

by Governor Deneen tonight This
bill makes a straight
limit on all railroads is Illinois.

on Statu) of Lincoln.

Chicago, May 31. General Baron
Kuroki last night gave a banquet to
50 Chicagoans, which, for expense,
splendor and unique features, has
arely been equaled. The baron gave

orders that no expense was. to be
spared, and his orders were carried
out to the letter. The banquet hall
was transformed into a marvelous
maze of Japanese lanterns, draperies
and dainty scrolls, while the menu in
cluded the finest wines to be had.

Baron Kuroki entered heartily into
the spirit of Memorial Day. Early
in the morning the warrior-viist- or

and hit staff donned their regimentals
and it was decidedly a military party
which emerged from the Auditorium
Annex to go to the home of the Im-

perial Consul, S. Sliimizu. It was the
first time the Nipponese visitors had
worn their military uniforms. Gen
eral Kuroki was attired in a clay
colored uniforms, with but one deco
ration, a medal for bravery presented
by the Mikado. The other members
of the party were ablaze with deco
ration, but Kuroki wore tne really
valuable emblem.

In the afternoon the general paid
tribute to the memory of Abraham
Lincoln in an impressive way a way
that touched the hearts of the Ameri
cans who witnessed it, and a way that
Chicagoans probably will remember
as the one thing more than any other
which gave an insight into the brown.
little, gnrzled warriors character.

At S o clock the party left the Audi-
torium Annex in two automobiles,
carrying a wreath of white roses four
feet in diameter. All the way to Lin
coln Park the general was silent, as
if impressed with the importance of
the tribute he was about to pay: and
aware apparently of whatever value it
might have as an international episode
of his trip to America. At Lincoln
Park. President rrancis I. Simmons,
of the Park Board, met the party, and
at the base of the great St. Gaudens
bronze statue brief speeches , were
made.

The general, head uncovered and
in lull uniform, presented a, great
contrast as he stood bareheaded be
fore the tall statue of the great eman
cipator, and the sight was one long
to be remembered. A vast crowd
had assembled, and General Kuroki.
aided by some of his officers, raised
the wreath and placed it revenently
on the iect of the statue. 1 hen salu
tations were exchanged all around.
and the visitors departed, cheered by
the crowd.

Another incident was a call made
upon the general early in the morning
by a tew baseball enthusiasts. Gen-
eral Kuroki, holding a ball in one
hand and a bat in the other, eulogized
the American game, and said he
would boom it in Japan. He intends
to see the game between the world's
champion White Stockings and the
Uetroits here Saturday.

RIOTS IN IRELAND.

Peasants Rbl Against Leasing of
Farm for Grazing.

Dublin. May e latest phase
of the land agitation in the congested
districts of Ireland is taking the form
of a crusade against the holders of
grazing farms on the 11 months'
lease system, and is developing with
great rapidity. Kings County and
worm iipperary are me cenrers oi
noting. In bygone days these coun
tries saw many evictions, and today the
peasants are determined that the land
shall be redistributed to small hold-
ers. l

Reports are received daily of the
gathering of large bands of peasants,
who destroy gates and fences and
clear the grazing ranches of cattle.
which they drive back over miles of
country to the farm of the owners.
In two cases men who had leased
ranches were compelled to abandon
their homes because of intimidation.
There have been serious conflicts be-
tween the police and peasants, and
many persons on both sides have
been injured. There have been
numerous prosecutions, but the sym
pathy with the peasants is so strong
that in one ot two instances even the
magistrates have declined to concur
in the conviction of the disturbers of
the peace, one magistrate even going
so far as to declare himself ready to
go to prison with the defendant

Overthrow tht Government,
Canton, China, May SL The revo

lutionists in the neighborhood of
Swatow 'recently captured the entire
family of a Chinese brigadier-gener- al

and compelled them, all to drown
themselves in a well. Thirteen hun-
dred troops have been dispatched
from Canton to Swatow, and another
detachment has gone there from Shiu-shin-

A Swatow dispatch says that
a proclamation issued by the Svatvan
Revolutionary bociety declares that
uprising is not directed against

or ordinary Chinese subjects.
but against the government.

Big Incrtaaa In Falariat.
Chi ago, May 31 A dispitch to

the Tribune from Omaha, Neb., says:
Salary advances averaging 10 pe rcent
havt been granted by the Burlington
over the entire system. Practically
every employe of the road shares in
the advance, except the trainmen,
whose pay is fixed by conference, and
the telegraphers, who recently re-

ceived an advance. In the Omaha of-
fices alone there will be an increase
of approximately $50,00o a year.

Will Not Pay Damages.
Los Angeles, Cal., May 31. It is

announced from official sources that
the Southern Pacific Railroad will de-

cline to pay any damages for injuryto oassencers in the GlendaU wreck
Mav 21. The fact that the accident
was caused supposedly by wreckers is '

given as the reason. Upwards of 20
(passengers were injured, some of
them seriously.

French Merchant Fleet Tied Up

by Labor Troubles.

DEMAND INCREASE IN PENSIONS

Entire Naval Rtrv Quits Work

Torpedo Boata Carry Mail
on Mtdittrrantan.

Paris. June 1 --A general strike of
tailor and others belonging to tb
French naval reserve began at almost
all the port of Franc at daylight to
day and threatens the complete paraly
sis of French commerce. The naviga
tion committees are making energetic
representation to th government, say
ing that th movement i not directed
against them and that unlet it is set-

tled immediately it will eaus untold
injury to French commerce.

Tb naval reserve comprise nearly
the entire maritime population engaged
in life and number 117,000
men, of whom 25,000 are serving In the
navy. In addition to practically all the
seamen of the mercantile trade, most
of the longshoremen belong to tbt na
val reserve. .

The strike was declared by the ex
ecutive committee of the National Bea- -
men' Union beeanse the government's
new bill increasing pensions from
$40.80 to $72.50 in the ease of seamen
and from $156 to $200 in the ease of
captains is regarded as inadequate.

The tie-u- i almost eomplete tt the
Mediterranean, Atlantic and Channel
ports. The strikers generally left their
ship and th government commanded
the torpedo boat and torpedo-boa- t de--

troyer to carry on the mail service
with th colonic and with Mediter
ranean porta. The Freneh T rant-Atlant-

Steamship Company announced
today that neither La Provence nor La
Oaaeogne will be able to sail for New
York tomorrow, both crews having
abandoned their ship, bimilar condi
tions prevail at Bordeaux. v

Official of the French line have re-

quested the government to land them
crew from the tate naval depots, but
no reply has yet been received. Le-

gally all the companies are in a po
sition to coerce the men, as, being
members of the naval reserve, the
crews are subject to heavy penalties
for insubordination, but it is regarded
as more likely that they will try to
effect a torn prom is.

At Marseilles the tailors and long
shoremen struck almost to a man, and
all the fishermen drew up their net.
The strike is as complete at HavTe,
but up to this evening the men had
not struck at Brest. At Toulon the
strike is complete; at Dunkirk and
rvantes the men are going out, and at
Koucn tne longshoremen nave aban
doned their work.

The men. are well behaved, and as
an instance of the sentiments back Of
the strike there is the fact that har-
bor watches have been provided by the
strikers vior all ships in port.

FIRST RIFT IN CLOUDS.

Strik of 10,000 Ironworkers in San
Francisco Is Settled.

San Francisco, June 1 Tb first
rift in the cloud of strikes and unset-
tled labor conditions which has over
shadowed San Francisco for many
weeks occurred today, when the strike
ol iu,uuu ironworkers was arnica my
settled. The' men went ont several
weeks ago to enforce a demand for aa
eight-hou- r workday and an increase In
wage. ' This resulted in closing tb
Union Iron . Works, the Fulton Iron
Works and all the foundries, machine
shops and iron works, not only in 8aa

out in all tne bay ernes.
The settlement was brought about

by the active work of a conciliation
committee composed of delegates from
the commercial organizations, the fed-
erated churches, Civil League and
peace committee of the Labor Council.
The men return to work upon the
same conditions of hours snd wages as
prevailed when they struck, and which
shall remain in effect for 18 months.

The committee from the Metal
Trades r Association, representing the
employers, conceded that commencing
December 1, 1908, there shall be a re-
duction of 15 minutes in the workday
every six months until an eight-hou- r

day is reached June 1, 1910, which
shall be in effect thereafter.

Boy Shows Great Nerve.
' Vienna, June 1. A boy

here has astonished the prominent sur-

geon, Baron von Eisleberg, by the re
markable grit he displayed ia under
going an operation. The boy's arm
had to be amputated. He refused to
taken an anesthetie because he wanted
to watch the operation. The boy did
not wince and made no sound through-
out, but watched the surgeon's work
with keen attention. ' He said after
ward that the sight was well worth the
pain. Dr. Von Eisleberg recognized
his pluck by giving him a watch.

Sentenced to Jail.
Boise, Idaho, June 1. Carl H. Dun

can, who was arrested on Tuesday as
a suspicious character at the instance
of one of the Socialist writers in at-

tendance at the Haywood trial, ap-

peared in police court this afternoon
on the charge of carrying concealed
weapons. He pleaded not guilty, de-
clined an attorney and conducted bis
own defense. The evidence showed that
he carried a revolver and a dagger ia
his satchel.

Whole Family Drowned.
Dallas. Tex., June 1 --An entire fam--

ilv of six negroes was drowned near
Honey Grove last night as a result
of the sudden rise of a ereek. The rail-
roads in Northern Texas are badly
crippled ss a result of tht recent
storms. ?

PUSH VVOrlK ON SALEM LINE.

Trains Will Bt Optratcd Ovtr Road
In Octobtr.

Portland Work it being rushed on
the Portland end of tht Oregon Elec-
tric Railway, and 800 men and 150
teams are at work grading between

i"""i eou me vv tiiaiiicttc mver
at Wilsonville. Two locomotives,
grading outfits, a steam shovel and
considerable other construction ma-
terial are busy. With the present fa-

vorable weather, very good progress
is being made, and it is now regarded
as practically settled that the first
electric trains will roll over the new
road between Salem and i'ortland in
October.

Work on the bridge at Wilsonville
is progressing favorably. The piers
are well along toward completion,
and 700 tons of steel for the super-
structure is on the ground, ready to
erect. This bridge will be complete
by the end of July. Rails, ties, over-
head wires and all materials are
strung along the line of the new road
m large quantities almost the entire
distance from Salem to Portland.
K. L. Donald, chief engineer, says
the completion of the road on time is
now merely a matter of getting the
required number of workmen. Care
and electric locomotives, to be used on
the line, are scheduled for delivery
n auring July.

'
Eugtnt Hat New City Park.

Eugene The citizen of Eugene
are planning formally to ODen Hen
uric ram some time early in June.
The several roads leading into and
throughout the park have been com
pleted, and a good source of water
secured from the new well driven on
the lull. Wilkins, chair-
man of the park board, who ia fa
miliar with many Western parks, says
that he does not know of one that
equals this in beauty of scenery or
jppormnny tor view.

Fares Ar Reduced
Aitoria Throuuh1 the activity of

,L II t -me rvmiruau .uiiuniasioncr, passenger
tariffs on the Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad have been materially
reduced. All stations between Goblc
ind Astoria profit by the change, the
reduction in almost every case rang- -

ng irom s to si cents in tare, lick- -
cl between At(iris anil Sea.iHe urtll
lercafter be 50 cents instead of 73
:ents as formerly. There has been a
romplcte revision of the passenger
arms and rates have been equalized.

Astoria Regatta
Astoria A mats meeting of citizena
ae held Saturday night and it wa de
nied to hold the annual regatta during
he coining Augutt in connection with

(be sangerrest of the Norwegian sing
ng societies ol the 1 acme Coast. A
ommittee of nine was appointed to (ej
ect a chairman and secretary of the re
mit and to requeat the Congressional
jvlegntion to auk the Navy Department
u .end one or luuro wnrsuips lo ABloria
it that time.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club. 8o(3)87c: bluestem.
W'i,90c; valley, 8o(f87c; red, 85c,

Oat No. 1 white. $28(3130: gray.
nominal

barley reed. $22&22.60 per ton;
stewing, nominal; rouea ssj.auis
4.50.
Corn Whole, $28; oracked, $37 per

ton.
Hay Valley timothy. No. 1, $17

18 per ton; Eastern Oregon, timothy,
Slffi -- 3: clover. SB: cheat. SIXa'10:
rain hay. $910; alfalfa, $13.Domestic fruits Strawberries: Or

egon, 13(r22)c per pound; cherries,
il.40(al-7- per box; apples, 12.50
ner box; gooseberries, 6M7c per
ound.
Tropical Fruits Lemons, $5.50(3

1.25 box: oranges, navels. $3.S0(o3.50;
rr.pcfruit, $3(3.5l' bananas, 5c per

pound.
Koot Vegetables turnips, $3 per

tack; carrots, $2.50 per sack; beets,
M.25($1.50 per sack; garlic. 7iffll0c
per pound; horseradish, 7sc per
pound; chicory, 30c. (

Fresh Vegetables Cabbage, Cali-

fornia, 3Si3k per pound; cauliflower,
tl(itl.25 dozen: lettuce, head. 35fi45c
dozen; onions, I0l2ic per dozen; to-

matoes, $2 234.50 crate; parsley, 85
ioc; artichokes, 9575c dozen; hot-
house lettuce, $3 box; peas, 78c;
radishes, 20c dozen; asparagus, Ac per
pound; bell peppers, 303Jc pound;
hubarb, 4c per pound; cucumbers.

Me(ii$1.50; spinach, $1.50 per crate:
beans, 15c per pound; squash, 80c$l
per box.

Onions Oregon, $2('2.30 per hun-

dred; Texas, 4c per pound.
nutter -- uy creameries: extra

creamery, 82Ki24c per pound. State
creameries: Fancy creamery, 20r!22ic;
store butter, 17Ci17ic.

Butter rat 1'irst grade cream. 22c
per pound; second grade cream, 2c
less per pound.

dices Oregon tun cream twins,
10c; ,oung America, 17c per pound.

Poultry Average old hens. 14c:
mixed chickens, 13jc; apring fryers
nd broilers, 18(5f20c: old roosters.

9(n10c: dressed chickens, l17c; tur-
keys, live, 1012c; turkeys, dressed.
hoice, nominal; geese, live. - per

pound, 8c; young ducks; 18c; old
ticks, 13c; pigeons. $1(1.50; squabs,

:2H!S.

Eggs 17i18c per dozen.
Veiil Dressed, T5(a!125 pounds, 8c:

ta.irfiitSO nounda. Tc: 130(ii)200 nounda.
200 pounds and up, 5s(ffRc.

Beef Qressed bulls, 44je per
pound; cows, 87cj country steers,
78C.

Mutton Dressed, fancy, 9c per
pound; ordinary, 88c; spring lambs,
10(fi!10ic.

Pork Dressed, 100(f?!130 pounds,
8!$?9c; 150200 pounds, 77c; 200
pounds and up, fi8ic

Hops 68c per pound, according
nnalitv

Wool hastcrn Oregon, averasre
best, 1022c per pound, according to
shrinkage: valley, 8022c, according

fineness. .

Mohair Choice, 2930c per pound,

mnjeet to pott mortM jooriieat-

aperllnt.
Two KngHak lleuteaanta who made

' a'balloart' voya tatly kavt ba' ftiren up for Unt. Tbt balloon war
; piriied up at toa.

Jinne in Honolulu art tinning a

pntiU.in , to' th I'roaid! to rlad
kit orilr forbidding tbt adialaaioa of

iltiii rrow ,t tatuiaf poaiaiona,
, Tim Dantah, Rnvemm.at baa deoldml

al again to takt np tbt) aubjeet of
; tWliiiK the Daoiah Wa4di to tbt

I.ilil rrerea It blrif wad la
"'ri a Jury la tbwlMnniita
Kaa Fraaetaeo. Hcbmit' attowy wat
ftitimcod botra la jail for oa
tomtit s " ,. ..

Gujitemal la rrmltlnf ery prepara-
tion for war with Mtxieo. 4

An American painter hat won th
""Jul of honor at tht Tarit talon.

Two and otie.hatf Inch of anow
ifll in Cloudcrolt, N. M-- , and mort 1

xpected. "

1
Kiirokl wat welcomed to Milwau-"- .

VVi,, by thousand of cltien
' m thouti of "Banaal."

Suit hat bfn flld In th Midtollri
' lrerne court to ditaotv th merger
"I Hi Gould railroad intereati In that
tat.

Chine rebels tay they havt no
agiiinat (orcinner, their only aim

htmif to overthrow th present gov
ernnient. i -

.

Owing to tht labor trouble t

'"Idlield. Nev., the jaili ar full and
niany are out on ball becauat there
' no room for. them in jail.

A Virginia baby nine daya old
fallrd out th name of itt parent,
Krand parent and other, and then
fie word "heaven," Tht child died

the ag of two wekt.
Reuf appeart a hit own lawyer. He

jyi'l remain a prisoner whil hie mil-
lionaire friend art all out on bail.

Th Northern Pacific b ordered
SS.noo font of steel rail from the
'.(wanna Steel Company, in

to.M.OM ton recently ordered
"om the Illinois Steel Company.
..The Japanese Association, of San

fsnoisco, declares that attacks upon
Japanese residents of the city are
jnnstsntly repeated, and will Insist
nt the United States Government

'"fce up th matter :.;"
. 1 "e nodv of Tan M.rT aren r Rev.
I iiJolm. Watson) wat laid to rest in

"rpooi. tftttland.

u p. Allen, of Allen eV Lewis,


